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n-Ferson Satellite Voting Center pre_Approval Applhation

Help America Vote Act {!-IAVA} Grant Application

HAVA Srants are established by the South Dakota HAVA state plan and approved by the HAVA Gont Board.The HAVA Grant Board, with the approval of the state goliJof Elections, is made up of four county Auditors(two Democrats and two Republicans), the HAVA coordinator in the office ofthe secretary of strtg onemember from the disability community and one member from the Department of Tribal Relatiom,

A county may apply for a HAVA grant to reimburse election expenses related to HAVA. All expems submittedmust meet the requirements of!!![! and may be subject to both federal and state audits. Befrcfe a countymay apply for a HAVA grant, allfunds in the county's Siate-Held account and county-Held MatchMoneyaccount must be spent' A county's state-Held account does not needto be expended if thef are apptying forfunding for an In-Person satellite Absentee voting locations, as defined in the HAVA 6rant Boardpara meters.

The maximum amount for which a county may apply for non-in-person satellite voting center rehted expensesis s9'000 per Primary and General Election .y.1" oi i+,soo per year. Exceptions may be made inutraordinarycases such as satellite absentee votint locations, as defined in the HAVA state plan. Applicationrmust berecetued by the secretary of state's office by Jury 15t of every odd-numbered year for tire folow,,g ye ar.santicipated expenses. Applications will be approved or denied by November fr of the odd-numhered year.

ll 
a c:unty is denied a HAVA 8rant, the county may submit an appeal to the state Board of Electsrs to reviewthe decision and must do so within 30 days of receiving their denial notice. The decision ofthe sate Board ofElections is final and may not be appealed again.

This opplicotion must be signed by the county ouditor but a contoct person moy be designated to'dm inisterthe grdnt process.

County:

Contact person:

Address:

City: got Sprt-pra State: SD

Telephone: (505) 745- sfjlo_ E-mail: eue

Zip codei s77A7
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Expenses can include those incurred during the election year for both the p mary and General Ekctions,

The following ore categories in which election expenses may be reimbursed by a HAVA grant, ple1;e seporateout expenses lnto the following cotegories. Please note thqt when d reimbursement Jeet is stfr rittet
copies of these expenses must he submitted with the reimbursement sheet.

Total amount requested:
*Msximum

ond Genercl Election bc mode in

Maintenance of voting equipment:

Testing of voting equipment:

Insurance on votlng equipment:
*penses incurred for insuring voting equipment (HAVA Sec, 307)

Training election workers regarding the proper operatron and marntenance of voting equipmdt:

The cost that covers the portion of etection troining regording voting equtpment (UAAs!C.&J).
'a

Hlrlng extra poll workers to help with accessible voting devices
costs associated with poying po!! workers that ore dedicoted to help votes with voting equipment (tlAvAwzh7).

Provisional voting:

costs ossocioted with onnuor premiums fo, hord*or" iilrtiiilogrrements ond firmwar" ^oirtenid-grrrr"nt,for voting equipment (HAVA SeS,-3o!).

Storage and transport of votlng equipment:--
The cost for additiondl storoge spoce purchdsed for voting "qrip^"ffiri^"beyond normol county hours (|!AVA SgLggl).

Election-specificprogrammingand installation: l535o.m
Costs ossociated with prcgramming medio ,ora, nr" 

1.

cost for poylng adra workers ot on hourly rote tor time beyond normol hours to test voting equipment. c0jt of opttcot
scdn bollots used speciflcolty for pre-eteaion testing of voting eguipment (HAW g99.30!l

Supplies necessary for votlng equipmentl
costs ossociated with voting equiPment such os bdttery chorgers, hallot boxes for optical scon bo!!ots, pttocy sleev*,print cort dges for voting equipment, etc. (HAVA_SSS.^g!.

The cost of the blue provisionol envelope, notice to provisiono! voter, notice of provisionot bollot deterdmbn, inctuding
the cost to mdll the notice odvising whether provisional bollots were counted, The cost for poylng extro n*ers ot dn
hourly rate or for paying dedtcated ouditor olflce employees ot an hourly rote for time beyoni nJrmol ho{frto d@ently
investigote the validity of provlstonal bollots (HAWjec. _JgZld).
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Posting sample ballots in a polling place on Election Day:
The oppropriote costs ossociated with printing somple boltots UAVATLL_1A@).

Posting the following informatlon in a polling place on Eiectlon Day: polling place hours, instrutions on
how to vote, how to cast a provisional baflot, voting rights, and raws prohibiting acts of fraud and
misrepresentation:
The costs incurred for wintlng voter lnstructions posters, plocards, etc, that wilt be disdayea in tn" potn qGaaAuA
'ec. 

iOTb)ft)lBt ond 302h0.

Publishing voter educatlon instructions and sample baflot(sf in the newspaper: iI,449.5o
Notices thot may Ngl[ be reimbursed are the following: notice of voter registrotion deddfine, notice of pftNry olGenerar Eledion ond notice of deddrine for f ing primiry nomin;ting petttions (HA,A;1I. 3ukxrx6 ufio2ra.
lmplementing and malntaining the statewide elqction management system:_
Purchosing q necessdry comPuter that is dedicoted to the system, c(/jts osseioted with wing extro wo,bs ot onhourly rote or for poying dedicated audltor olftce employees ot on hourly rate for time ieitcoied to the ,ftem, wensesincurred for trdinlng dedlcated employees on the system (HAVA.rec. g3)

secretary of state's office approved projects to improve county's adminlstratlon of federal elftdons
(categories are listed below and the costs assoclated wlth each category must equal thls totall

costs incurred on proJecg thot the secretdry of stote hos dpproved to be HAIA etigibte expenses thdt arcmt listed in ocotegory obove (HAUA S4LEJ!!)EI' Ptease check with the sos for opproval if there is on expense thdthes not fallinto dn exirting category below.

Please check one or more of the following descriptions and llst the amount:
D "Vote Here" signs to more clearly identify polling places:

D Ballot trays to better organize ballots:
TI

o
Appropriate number of polling place help-station laptop compurers:
Providing in-person absentee voting site that fall within the approveo parameters:

o
U

o
E

tr

Chairs for use with voting equipment:
ADA-accessible voting booths:

Notices sent to voters in the potential duplicate deletion process:

Providing Lakota language assistance:

lmplementing the requirements of the
Military and Overseas Voter Empowerment (MOVE) Act:
Label printers for absentee ballot systems:
Installing network connections in an auditor/s office:

o

D Other (must be pre-approved by the Secretary of State,s office):
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This application will serve as the county's pre-approval of funds to be expended for the primaryand Generalelections' You must submit your Title ll reimbursement after the respective elections for reimbu'ement.

what is pre-approved is what wifi be reimbursed. Additionar expenses wi[ not be reimbursed

Submit this form by mail, fax or e_mail to:

South Dakota Secretary of State
Attn: HAVA Coordinator
500 E. Capitol Ave., Suite 204
Pierre, SD 57501
P: (605)773-3537
F: (505)773-6580
hava@state.sd.us

I

/ucbesll-
Print Name of CoUnty Auditor

6 -/,1- /?
Date
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